a. LED navigation lights
b. 8” SS pull-up cleats (6)
c. Windlass w/ SS anchor (15 ft. chain, 200 ft. rope)
d. Powder coated recessed SS bow rails
e. Optional bow filler & table
f. Insulated fish box/storage (30 gal/side)
g. SS drink holders (10)
h. Plush bow seating
i. In-floor storage
j. Flip-out backrest
k. Speakers (4 total)
l. Forward facing console seat w/ armrests
m. Enclosed head console w/ portside window, fiberglass lined interior w/ SeaDek® flooring, pressurized sink & shower, and China toilet
n. Powder coated T-top
o. SeaDek® top w/ flush mount compass
p. Helm station w/ SS Schmitt steering wheel, Infinity® stereo, helm antifatigue mat, curved windshield, and SS drink holders
q. Mid-ship coaming pads (optional)
r. Premium captain’s seating w/ flip-up bolster, armrests & rocket launcher rod holders
s. Cockpit bolsters
t. SS gunnel rod holders (8)
u. Bait prep station w/ baitwell (22 gal.), sink, cutting board, and tackle storage, and slide-out YETI® cooler (65 qt.)
v. Recessed gunnel rod storage w/ SS toe rail (3/side) and SeaDek® backing
w. Systems access hatch
x. Fold-up/down bench seat
y. SS floor drains
z. Walk-thru transom w/ door
aa. Insulated fish box (80 gallons)
bb. Baitwell (25 gal.)
c. SeaDek® on aft landing decks
dd. Bilge access
ee. 4-step SS boarding ladder w/ SeaDek®